
SMARTFAUCETS CAN HELP END CALIFORNIA
DROUGHT ISSUES BY SAVING 40% WATER (LAB
TESTED BY MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY
CALIFORNIA)

SmartFaucets Touchless motion sensor / infrared

sensor bathroom / kitchen faucet

SMARTFAUCETS USES A PATENTED SMART

TOUCHPAD TECHNOLOGY WITH PRESET

TEMPERATURE & TIMER THAT FURTHER

INCREASES SANITATION, CONVENIENCE,

AND WATER CONSERVATION

IRVINE, CA, USA, April 29, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- With the Current

Pandemic and Worldwide shortage of

clean drinking water, Touchless Auto

Shut off  faucets will soon be in

demand and eventually a daily

necessity. 

Unfortunately, the only Touchless auto

shut off faucets are the motion sensor

faucets which often fails, hence many

continue to use manual faucets which

is unsanitary and very wasteful in water. 

Why is SmartFaucets so unique?

SmartFaucets - the ultimate

solution to water drought”

Joanna

1.	Patented  Preset Touch Temperature and Timer control

SmartFaucets  combines the motion sensor with a

Patented Smart Touchpad with preset temperature and

timer for further sanitation and convenience while saving

even more water.

A lot of water is wasted adjusting that temperature.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.SmartFaucets.net
http://www.SmartFaucets.net


Touch Temperature &

Timer Increases

Sanitation,

Convenience, &

Water Conservation

With US flow rate of 1 gallon per minute, Auto Shut off means 1 gallon

of water saved while brushing your teeth , twice a day means 2 gallons

of precious water saved plus miscellaneous savings means 1000

gallons saved per person per year

This means 1 billion gallons saved per million population.

2.	Reliability & Durability—Lab Tested 30 years without Failure ( if used

50 times a day)

Unlike the current motion sensor faucets in public restrooms that

often fails,  SmartFaucets had been lab tested by IAPMO for 55,0000

uses without failure including its unique rechargeable battery which

means never having to change batteries again.

This means 30 years lifespan if used 50 times a day. 

Hence SmartFaucets is the only faucet that qualifies for pace a

government backed financing for green innovation which means

owners can install SmartFaucets with Zero money out of pocket while

saving water gas electric paper towels and trash

SmartFaucets can be more Economical and Sanitary than Manual

faucets in the long run 

SmartFaucets is the answer to this drought and pandemic. It can help

save billions and trillions of gallons of water on our planet and reduces

trash water into the ocean saving ocean lives 

For more info visit    Www.SmartFaucets.net 

Or watch our YouTube video    https://youtu.be/W2HJJE3z9a8

Contact us at   347- Smart-FA   (347Or call direct at 310-622-5121

Email us : info.SmartFaucets@gmail.com

info@SmartFaucets.net

Joanna Boey

SmartFaucets

+1 626-757-3663

info@smartfaucets.net

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

http://www.iapmo.org
Www.SmartFaucets.net
https://youtu.be/W2HJJE3z9a8
https://www.facebook.com/SmartFaucets-117050310984795
https://twitter.com/Smart_Faucets_
https://www.linkedin.com/in/smart-faucets-0b7325234/


Rechargeable Hydroelectric Powered

Battery Lab Tested by IAPMO for

550,000 hits without failure including

battery life. This means 30 years life

span if used 50 times a day
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